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THis Court has been of late full of trouble 
and disorder, occasioned by the indisposi
tion of the young C^ir, with a suspicion 
that he was poison'd, which, as you have? 

heretofore heard, scveril persons of -quality were 
charged to have had a hand in, and thereupon com.-
micted to prison, and examined, and even putto thc 

"tffajioU of affection in the, people; j the Kings arrival, 
there was on the ist. instant, and -the, fame- day his Ma
jesty took the usual Oath in the Cathedral Church, for 
che maintaining the privileges, of the Kingdom of 
ArrigofK* The Count" de Huniine^, appointed. Am
bassador from this Crown to the. Emperor, will in 
few days Begin his journey from hence. People here(ar<' 
much concerned to iiear of the- great, progresses mad? 

torture; but hitherto nothing appears ro ground an already this yeajr in Flanders by the French ; hyix what 
accusation against any one, and even the suspicion of che 1 comforts them is, the great expectation they have,, that 
•Czjtrs being poison'd is very much lessened. The great 
preparations which are making by the Ottomans does not 
a little perplex this Court, which is very sensible they 
are intended against them j and therefore the Cz.ar is 
endeavouring to make Alliances wich his Neighbours, 
and for that purpose is going to fend Ambassador,*" to 
the King of Poland, andto tfae King of Persia, which ( 
latter, it's thought, may be easily persuaded to breaks 
With the Grand Seignior, after he (lull be engaged in 
"a War agairist us. The "vUnisters. of the King of Ben-
mar *; and the Ejector of BrinJcnJburg are not wanting 
to make all such representations tp chese Ministers} as 
they think May have any effect upon theirs, 'o end ine. 
them to a*uprQre with Sueden^, in w-ich hitherto they 
laav4f**riot met with ths success, they desire. 

Naples, Maya.. This week sailed from hence five 
Galleys of the Duke of Turft* Squadron, having 
on board 300 men , of those thac were last 
raised, bound for Palermo. Our Viceroy ba« de» 
ficei the Marquis de Bayonne to pass to Sicily, 
49 take care of the Kings affairs there, till the. Cardinal 
de Porto Ctreto, to whom that Government' is com-
rnltted fro interim, arrives. The Body of tfiq deceased 
V'ceroy,the-MafquiS(deff<i^es.5'<i'r'gft, is" bjpngllt hi
ther, and will Ipe transported to Spain \9 be there in
terred, 1 From Pal tmo we have advice, that 100 men 
had been sent from thence so reinforce the Garrison ijf 
Tripani; <and that the Duke de V^vonpe wa"" pre
paring to take the Field. Ihe Privateers pf Meffmi 
have tikerfcfopr of our Tartans laden with Rso visions, 
and designed to Reggio. We hear, that nine then df 
War are failed from Me'fstnt, ti ough we know, not 
ipiih what design, TheBandiu inCtlabjiii dt much 
mischief. 

Milan, Miy <>. ThePrince>de Ligne Our Governou): 
rias*appoincedi Gcrteral Rendezvous"ofthe Troops. "^ 
this Dutchy to ok held tile fi instant; in the m*"W 
time-, those dessig-ied for ficilf maf«6 towards, if nil* 
where they are to embarquci Since the death of the 
Maf-tnlis ie Castel, kodrigo, V5c,epy df Sfcflf^ the x o 
port is renewed of our. GoY^jfloyj f̂ fr-g a.ppflipr.ecj ta 
succeed him* from $evfljia, they wiit*»- thitotiieY -had 
received advice by a Felucca, tfbat about 149 'Sail of 
French Ships", of which, 1 i wfffe Capita,! Men of" War} 
and the-jefy laden with "JoUieis, Ammunition, 4.ncJ 
Provisions, wer^arriveejaf Ms stint $ sJieSoldieirs cu"r»-< 
fisted in about j «op men. 

Madrid, Mty*, The- King h artrved at Sarstiofa, 
having been received with all the horrotlrs and respects 
the plac* was capable of, arid all imaginable demon-; 

the concltisionof the Campagne wi"J be as rnucluo otnt 
advantages a? she beginning has been to our ^ifa^lvan^ 
tage, beitig aflured^.that the Emperor alpne wijl jiave. 
near 6"oc$r^etyfl thcj'F'e.I'd, besides "the Army «? tht̂  
^nc^?c3grf^^aad thetother Princes confederate in 
this vifer. 

VjkfRna, May"Tjt. The news we have from Hungtry 
Is not very good, for th^ Rebels seem to prepare to 
renew the War, which will oblige the ^mper/pr tcj 
fend more Forces iato. those parts so suppress them. 
The Bishop of GurcJ^, the first of th? Emperors Am
bassadors for the Treaty at Nimeguen, hat ndt yet fked 
the time for his deparure from hence, which hefeems 
not much to hasten. We are told, chac the Dujte of 

-Lomin, wfro commands the Emperors Forces in Xie/r 
many, has a very uulimked Commission, to act as b? 
shall find best. 

"Ditto, May 16. The ttb. of the next month the 
Emperor goes to tfatienfel, where he will pass some 
time. At Off en is a^rived-another Turkish Chiaus, we 
cannot tell what his business may be*, but suppose ha 
comes to give this dourt afi atci'Unt'of the' th^Sf <& 
the Bassa in fom? one $ t i^ J^jjkisli. Frontlej^jases* 
The Bistjopof Qurc\*.** w«ar«3»fotiBes', bast received 
his Dispatches, aud will nowi'iri few days begin his 
journey to ffimigilen. 

Copenhagen, May 22, The J3aron of Riifenfie-tnis 
to command thtj Arjny this Campagn ; he As at picfent; 
it Landfcrocn, »p mark anc a Camp for our Troops j 
there ar< already at Landfcroon 10000 men, and within 
I a. days izooo mofe'wUl be sent over thither. The 
Sutdfit m.th,o meantime, are very quiet, «bfi Recfait^ 
anditeinforcemerais they expect from Sueden being noc 
yet come up. To morrow the King goes over to Lands' 
croom and will return ag*fti che nexc day. The Men, of 
Was *hat^r» designed to go and lie before QfittSh\bja^f 
ateieady to fail. 

iHumbufgtMayr'. Tfie five "*.»»e»i8i»fg Reg'Hinits, 
Which have for sortie, time- Ijad theii" cnia'riewS \n rfhe} 
Tcrrftpries of the Duke of Mlectyfyouzz- Aa,ve.«^ 
ceived orders to march forthwith, tt> JMJIBT tb* HVrrVHtaft 
and 'fB-rivdonbarg T«tops inPvme reij, who <villj>i"i\be 
io ") po^ucf ip act against she Enemy -till thd S'iA on 
iQt/3, of«hettitiet month. YouhaVealready heard gfitbeV 
r.epartwe h^dheret thit i^Siuedei Men ofWftPnhad 
been by "tecident burns- at >fiW /̂fO/m. ̂  -yesterday ar-i 
rivedhere several passenger', who came from, cbetifce in" 
14 dayiS t̂hey tell us» eba,Ci thftSutdishSfeax "nafoin, pj-OM 
tyg»cjforwatdness,aijdalmost.ready to put to Sea, but" 
knew Btvhifrg-of the slid accident, or any thing like if. 
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